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TUE REASON WIIY.
WiIEN I was. nt tho Party,"
Said Botty (aged just four),

"A littie girl fcll offlher chair,
Rligit down upon tho lor;

And ail theoethor little girls
Be'a t laugli but Me-

I didWt iaugh a aingle bit,"
Said Betty, aerioti8ly.

"Wby2 not?" ber inether a4'kcd her,
Fu , of deiîght toi find

That F.etty-bleiis lier littie beart !-
id becu s0 eweet and kind.

"Why didn't yeu laugh, darling?
Or don't yeu like to tell? e

etIcididn't laughtt" said Betty, e
"'Cause it was me that fou !"
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A aENTLEMAN travelling in the northern
part of Ireland hoard the voices of chul-
dren, ind stopped te lsten. Finding that
the sound came frem a saal building0 used
as a school-house. he drew near. As tbe
door was open, ho went in and Iistencd'
te the wvords the boys were spelling. One
little boy atood apart, Ieoking very sad.
1 Why does that boy stand thero ?" etsked

the gentleman. "'Oh, ho is good for noth-
incg," replied tho teacher. "Thera is noth-
ing in hini. 1 can mako nothing of him.
Ile is the most stupid boy in the srhool."
,rhe gentleman was surprised at bis answer.
lie saw the teacher was se stern and
rough tint the younger and more timid
were nearly crushed. After a few words
to them, placing bis band on the bad of
the littie fellow who atoed apart, ho said:

QOne of these days, you may bo a fine
scbolar. Don't give up. Tri, my boy,
try." The boy's seul was arousod. Hlis,

mleeping mind awoe. A now purposo
was forined. Eroni Vinat heur ho hecaîno
anxieus te excel; and lho did becoiiie il
lino t-ccholur. It wvas Adarn Clarke. whe
lcmaille the erninent Wcasleyan inister
and coininontater. The secret ef bis stuc-
ceas3 i8 wortb knowing: "lDon't give up,
but try, my boy, try."

THE FOX AND THE HARE.

BY ASTLEY I. BALDIN.

IN a aaug littie grotte, bencatb a high
bank coverod with fexgleves and ferns,
livcd a aly eld gray fox. Ho wau se very
oId that lie could net go far te searcli fer
bis food, se ho was obliged te play al
sorte of tricks to got iL. One night as ho
sat nt tho moutb of bis hiding-place, feel-
ing very hungr frem haviug had nothing
te ent for a long time, heo esrvcd a fine,
fat young haro Iaxily feeding on the juicy
turp tops.

"iOi dear 1t sighed tho fox, "If I wore
only a littie younger, wbat a rare supper
I ceuld make ef that yeung thing ! But
I can't catch ber." Then an idea struck
him. "Hema ! hem! hem !" leaid ho ln a
loud veice.

The haro was startlcd and leoked round.
"eSweet miss," said the fox, ceaxîugly,

"I'm, old and feeble, -and I can't fetcb my
supper; will yeu get it for me ?"l

"O , yes," aaid the haro, wbo was a giddy,
theuglitlesa young thiug, but very good-
natured. "eWhat wouid yen like ? Sonie
fresh, dowy clo ver ?"e

"lDear me, ne," said the fox; "'that wvould
net suit me at a1le

«'Op it is de'uC:tous!" lea the haro. "But
wbat sbonld yeu like ?"l

"lJust walk iute rny heuse," answered
the fox, "and I wil show you the sert of
things I like."

Newv bis dca was strewn aIl over witb
the bones of mabbits and ducks *and
pheasants and chickens.

"eWait a minute," said the haro, Iltili I
finish this turnip tep." Then sIte skipped
gaily up te the fox. "Now I'm ready,"
said sIte.

And se was the fox. Ho just gave ber
backboneoe nip, and sbe was as dcad as
doad could bo.

Deofnot listen te tho fine words ef stran-
gera, whoever they may be. And do net

chose ourfrend unilyeu knew some-
thinig about theni.

A NEW KEY.

AuNTY," said a littIe girl, leI believo I
have found a new key to unlock peopio's
hearts, and make theni se wvilling; for yeu
kaew, aunty, Ged teok my father and my
mother, and tbey want people te ho kind
te their poor little daughýter."

"eWhat is the key?" asked aunty.
« IL is ouly a little word-guess what ?"l
But aunty wus no gueaser.
"«It la «'ploase,"' said the child; Ilaunty,

iL is 'ploase.' If I ask ene of the great

girls in achool, 'Pease show Me MY p ara-
ing tesson,' aho says, ' Oh> yes,' and holps
me. If I îuik, 'Sarah, please do this for
rue V ne inatter, abe'll take lier banda out
of the pulls. If I aak uncle, ' Please,' ho
saym, 1 Yea, child. if 1 can '; and 1 say,
'Please, aunty."'

"lWhat dees aunty do?1" asked aunty
herse] f.

"lOh, yen look and amilo juat like
motiier; and that is the best of at]," cried
the littie girl, throwing ber armas around
aunty's neck, witli a tear ia ber eyo.

Perbaps other cbiidren weuld liko to
know about this key, and I hope thoy
iwill uce it also; for there is great power
in the smali, kind courtesies of life.

THE BEST GIRL.

Wuoisathe boat iri i your achool ?"
I asked of a group okischoolgirl.

c'Lucy Joncs," was the quick reply.
"'What makes ber the beat ? l I asked.
"'She recites best," answered ene.
" Sho'a always ready, and neyer keeps

the class waitinug," said anotber.
"«She nover gets e2ccused," aaid a third.
«'She's nover lat-e," said a fourth.
"She keeps all the ruIes," aaid a fif Lb.
"Sho's really nice at play, and nover

geLs angry," aaid a aixtb).
":She helps me," said the smallest.
"And sometbing else," said eue wbe bad

not speken before.
"« Ah' what is that?" i askcd.
"iMy inother says that Lucy loves and

obeya Qed," answored the child.
Yes, that was it; Lucy was werking for

Jeans by settingr a geod examplo.

IT'S VERY I{ARD.

"'ITS very bard te bave nothing toi eat
but porridge, wvben atbersa hdvo every sert
of dainty " murmurcd Dick, as ho sat with
bis wooden bowl before him. It's very
bard to have te trudge along tbreugh the
snew, while others roll about in their
coaches."

tgIt's a great blessing," said bis grand-
Mother, as sho sat at ber knitting. ",toi
have foed when se many are hungry; it's
a great blessing te have a roof over one'a
bead wihen se m;any are hemelesa; ita a
get b]essing te have 819Mt and heariDg

nstrengtb for daily labour wben se
many are blinde deaft or sufiering."

IlWhy, grandmotber, yeu seeni te tbink
that nothing la bard," said the boy, atill
in a grumbling tono.

Il Dick; thora is one tbing that I do
think very bard."

"'What's tbaf,?" et ried Dick, wbo thougbt
that at last bis grandmotber bad found
soma cause fer complaint.

eWby, boy, 1 think that, heart la very
bard that is net tbankful fer se many

Turm ln Qed, aud always do riglit.


